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Republican Ticket.
C'Ol'NTY.

Assembly A. M. DOUTT, Tionesta
iuruun.

Associate JudteV. II. H. POTTER
ER, Kingsley '1 wp.

lNxtriet Attorney SAMUEL D. IR
WIN, Tionesta Borough.

Republican Primary Elections.

The Return Judges elected at tbe Re-

publican primaries ou Saturday last met
at the Court House yesterday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Chairman Walker called
the convention to order, and appointed J,
T. Dale and Loon Watson clerks. The
roll was called and the Judges responded
to their names and handed in the returns
of their respective district. Too vote
was tabulated by the clerk and resulted
in the uoaiinatiou of Dr. A. M. Doutt of
Tionesta for Assembly, and W. 11. II.
Dottorer of Kingsley Township for Asso-
ciate Judge. The Chairman declared
those gentlemen the duly chosen nomi-
nees of the Republican party of Forest
county or tbe ensuing election. On mo-

tion Samuel D. Irwin of Tionesta borough
was placed in nomination for District
Attorney.

The election of a Chairra iu of tbe Com-
mittee for tho eusuing year being next iu
order, Q. Jam iesou of Tionesta borough
and Clinton Fitzgerald of Marionville
were placed in nomination. A ballot was
taken resulting, Jamicson 11, Fitzgerald
4, 8. D. Irwin 1. Mr. Jauiieson was

the duly elected Chairman.
On motion Hon. C. A. Randall, Forest

County's choice for National Delegate,
was accorded the courtesy of naming
his own conferees for the district con-

ference.
Tho following resolutions were pre-

sented, and read and unanimously
adopted :

RESOLUTIONS.
We, tho Republicans of Forest County

in Convention met, continue our adher-
ence to the principles of the Republican
party, and rejoice in the prospeiity now
enjoyed throughout our country through
its policy.

We heartily approve of the wise, patri-
otic and progressive administration of
President MuKinley, and his untiring ef-
forts to bring to a success! ul termination
all of the issues of the late war, and open-
ing now markets for our products and
lai.or through the"open door"policy with
China and other important markets; and
we hereby join in asking his unanimous

by the National Republi-
can Convention at Philadelphia.

We rejoice to know that the Republi-
can party nas redeemed every pledge
made by the last national platform by
giving just protection to labor and pro-
ducing revenue sullicient for the ordi-
nary expense of the Govern netit and
gradually reducing tbe public debt, and
providing for the uation a safo, sound and
stable currency.

We hereby endorse the wise, business-
like administration of Governor Stone,
and his positive determination to keep
the expenses of tbe State within its reve-
nues.

We cordially endorse the course of our
present member in the last Legislature,
Dr. S. S. Towler, and his brilliant record
and faithful adherance to the principles
ol tho Republican partv.

We borchy endorae tbe candidacy of
me non. w. Arnold ror Congress-at-larg- e

as an earnest and progressive Re-
publican, and having been twice elected
to Congress in a district giving a large
ncmocrauc majority, we asK ourdelegate
to use all honorable means to secure his
nomination at the coming State conven-
tion.

W e hereby endorse the candidacy of
uon. r.,. a. riaraenourg or Wayne coun-
ty for the oflloe of Auditor General, and
request that our delegate give him cor-
dial supnort at the ensuimr convention.

We hereby endorse the tickot placed in
nomination y ana pledge to it our
earnest snpp rt.

After a few remarks by Mi. Irwin, Dr,
Doutt and Dr. Towler the convention ad
journed.

Thus the Republican county ticket is
completed. Of the individual members
composing it we have not time to speak
at present, but will take oecasion to do
so as the campaign progresses. It is the
duty of all loyal Republicans to lay aside
whatever little differences may have
arisen in the primary campaign and go
to work for the election of the ticket from
top to bottom. We have the common
enemy to fight now and he will put bis
best foot forward. It behooves us to
stand together and win in the fall.

More large cities have gone Republi
can this spring than was ever known be
fore in the beginning of a presidential
year.

gains in Nebraska's local
elections are a favorable indication of
something greater in the same direction
in November.

Just to show that race prejudices are
. dying out in the South a party of Virgin

iaus turned out the other day and lynch
ed a white, man.

Skchktaky Gaqk has been examining
into our surplus of revenue Secretary
Carlisle, was always occupied in figuring
up his deficiency.

Bkfork donating the Presidency to
Mr. Dowey it might be well to have i
fair understanding that he will not trans-fo-

tho title to his wife.

A treasury surplus of $54,000,000 for
the nine months ending March 31 is i

recommendation for Republican manage-
ment that speaks for Itself.

: The prospei ity of Colorado is so pro-
nounced that thore is a possibility of that
(State turning its back npon Bryanism.
Experience is a great educator. '

Tiik Democratic editors soized eagerly
upon former Consul Maerum as a cam:
paign issue, but he has turned out as
empty and boomerangic as the Idaho
mining riots.

When tbe Hon. Joseph Weldon Bailey,
tbe former leader of the )emocracy, first
arrived in Congress he . sisted upon the
serjeant-at-arm- s deducting from his sal-
ary for those upon which bo was absent.
Now, this Democratic statesman who
makes a specialty of tbe Constitution and
glories in boiog better than his colleagues
can go off on a campaigning tour for a
swit in the Senate and draw his Congres-
sional salary without doing his

tho least bit of violence. The
Hon. Joseph Weldon Badev, as a reform-

er, is sadly lacking in staying powers.

ODlna! Vote at the Republican Prima-
ries of Forest County. April 7, 1900.

A&SOCLATBy- - ASSEMBLY Junow
5

5
)M STRICT. ' vr

Clarington SI 24 31 44
Cooksburg 1 10 7 5
Redelvff. 5 41 6 41
Nebraska M 82 30 its 14
Guitonville 19 4 21 2
Want llw-linr- :W !M SI
Forle Farm 80 5 27 7
Hickory 82 66 ti7 17
Brookstou ' S 44 S' X

Frost 12 82 1!

Cooper 25 20 5
Foxburg 2 11 S 10

Porkev ; 12 8
dough 4 2: 10 18
Watson Farm 3 13 6 10

Marionville 124 8i 40 176

During 5 9 1 13

Starr 14 4 1M

Newtown 7 20 29
Kellettville 20 . : 61 4
Mayburg 15 5 19 1

Tionesta Twp 4! 37 63 24
Tionesta Borough 104 70 126 49

649 619 7.9 617

The totals of the vote for National and
State Delegates were as follows: C. "A.
Randall, National Delegate, 1147; A. R.
Meohling, Stale Delegate, 1090.

A Prediction. '

The Philadelphia Accord is one am.ng
the few Democratic newspapers which
indulge in the vain delusion that it is yet
possible to prevent the nomination of
Mr. Bryan as tbe Democratic Presiden
tial candidate this year. Reviewing the
platform just adopted by tho Nebraska
Democracy In convention a platlorm
which undoubtedly was submitted to
and approved by Mr. Bryan prior to its
adoption the Record says :

"The Democrats have before them an
opportunity and a problem which require
a statesman of high ability and cou.ago,
capable of leading the Government in
constitutional paths. By this Populist
platform and his speech menacing tbe
people with a new grecnbacK agitation
list when tbe specter of free silver has

been laid Mr. Bryan has shown even to
his utmost zealous adherents in the past
that he is not the man for the hour. No
matter how sound may be his views
upon the great issue which a Republican
administration and a Republican Con-
gress are farcing upon the nation, his
identification with the worst monetary
heresies and humbugs, including Green-backer- y,

has inspired a distrust of him
which cannot be overcome in the pivotal
States that will decide tho contest."

And vet William Jennings Bryan ill
be tbe Democratic nominee at Kansas
City next July ; nothing is surer than
that. Will the Philadelphia Record re-

fuse to support him in the campaign T

Probably not. Its hatred of Republican
doctrines and policies is too strong for
that. Rather than abate one jot of its un-

reasonable hostility to what it calls "the
pernicious policy of Protection" the Rec-
ord will most likoly accept Bryanism
and all that that implies. So will all the
rest of the Dotnocratio free-trg- press of
the United States. Mark the prediction

American Economist.

It has been hinted that David B. Hill
of New York is one of tbe iellows behind
Dowey's sudden Preidential aspirations.
And ueorgo s latest uttcrauce 1 am a
Democrat" would seem to confirm the
soft impeachment.

The Republican nominee for governor
of Rhode Island began life as a mill boy
and y is the head of one of tbe larg
est manufacturing establishments in that
State. We seldom find a self-mad- e man
who started in as a boy orator.

Does anybody know of a piece of gen
oral legislation proposed or promoted by
Mr. BryauT The gentleman from Ne
braska served in Congress for two terms
and put in his entire time talking for
publication.

We doubt seriously the wisdom of
Senator Spooner's effort to show Senator
Tillman tbe error of hi way. The gen
tletnan from Wisconsin should bear in
mind the Spanish proverb which declares
it to be "a waste ol lather to shave an ass."

During; the war with Spain, for which
our preparations were hurriedly made,
the Democrats complained that onr trans
port service was inferior, and their sym-
pathy for the sold iei a was permitted to
work over time. But a tew days ago a
Democratic Member of Congress from
New Yerk took the .floor to complain
that extravagance was being practiced in
the construction and equipment of our
army transports. The Democratic don
key doesn't stay hitched to one side of a
question any great length of time.

A bill has been introduced in the
House amending the revenue law so as to
exempt written instruments, bills ol ex
change, drafts, prommissory notes, etc.
from stamp tax unless the amount ex
ceeds $200. This is a step in the right di
rection. Now that the revenue is in ex
cess of expenditures to the extent of J0O,
000,000 or more, tbe irritatinir features of
the internal revenue law embraced in the
stamp tax should bo removed as rapidly
as judicious reduction will permit. Pros
ident McKinloy is ureincr this sten. and
before Congress adjourns will doubtless
have convinced that body of his way ot
thinking.

It is now proposed by some of the
Western boomers for Bryan to nominate

Pattison of Pennsylvania
as the Democratic candidato lor "Vice
President. That would be a kangaroo
ticket with it chief strength in its hind
legs. If the Democratic national conven
tion seriously thinks of making a battle
for the election of its national ticket, it
must put its strangest man to tbe front,
and certainly one of the strong Demo
crats of tbe nation is Patti
son. With him as a candidate for Presi
dent there would b(i assurance against
revolutionary agrarian ism, but bis name
as second on the ticket would add no
substantial strength to a Presidential
candidate who does not command the
confidence of the great industrial and
business interests ot the country. Phila.
1'imcs, Demo.

'

No finer line of wash goods ever came
to town than Hopkins has this spring. 1

Patent process Hour )1.15 at Tionesta

"SmcK studying this subjectll am con-

vinced that tho office of President is not
such a very difficult one to till, his duties
being mainly to exeoat. tbe laws of Con-

gress." This naive remark is attiibutcd
to Admiral Dewey by one of tbe yellow
papers. "All I have to do," said a new-

comer to the United States, writing of the
good fortune he had in securing an easy
job, "is to carry fifteen or twenty bricks
at a time up three or four stories on
ladder, and the man above does all the
work."

John Dirr. Posevville. Ind.. says, "I
never used anything as good as One Min-
ute Cough Cure. We are never without
it." Quickly breaks up coughs and colds.
Cures all throat and lung troubles. Its
use will prevent consumption Pleasaut
to take. Heath A Killmer.

The "New Wav" makes right price.
Step in and see them at Tionesta Cash
Store. It

DeWitt's Witch Haxel Salve is un
equalled for piles, Injuries and skin dis-
eases. It is the orig'nal Witch Har.nl
Salve. Beware of all counterfoils. Ueath
it Killmer.

Ladies, see "Queen Quality" sbojs at
Tionesta Cash Store. It

Mrs. J. K. Miller. Newton Hamilton.
Pa rwrite, "I think Dewitt'a Witch Ha-se- l

Salve the grandest salve made." It
cures piles and bea.a everything. All
fraduleut imitations are worthless. Heath
it Killmer.

It Cures the
Cough.

DR. JAMES'
CHERRY

TAR SYRUP
Made from the pre-
scription of an old
physician.
Tested by years of use.
Pleasant to take docs
not settlo in tho bottle.
Last dose id tho sumo
strength as the first.
The one safe, never
failing remedy for
coughs and colds of
every description.

At all Drug Stores.
25 cents a Bottle.

Don't Accept
Substitutes.

AUDITOR'S REPORT, Tionesta
ending March 12, l'JOO.

Wm. Lawrence, Treas.,in account
with Road Fund DR.

To bal. from last settlement $ 477 77
To ain't ree'd from Forest county 650 00
To am t borrowod from i . K.

Lanson 900 01
To ain't from Joss. Carson, Col... 76 51

$2,003 28
I'H '

Rv!Orders redeemed $1,785 T2

By 5 percent com 89 25
uy bal. in hands of Tress 129 91

12.003 28
Jesse arson, col., in aco unt

with Road Fund DR.
To am't of duplicate for 199 1 118 05

IK.
Ry am't paid Treas $ 70 51
By 5 percent com. allowed 3 90
By iauds returned 35 19
By exonerations allowed 2 45

I 118 05
Outstanding orders Mar 13 '99 $1,330 65
Orders issued for the year 1899 ... 2,409 79

$3,740 44
Orders redeemed 1785 12
Am't of outstanding orders, Mar.

12, 1900 $1,955 32
ASSETS.

Bal. in hands of Treas $ 129 91
Bal. due from Forest county , 600 00
Bal. plank on hand 77 00
Indebtedness, Mar. 12, 1900 1,148 41

$1,955 32
KXPKNDITURES.

Auditing the acc't of 1SW8 1 12 00
John Wiles 26 dys. ser. R'd.Com. 39 pd
II. Am larger 25 " " 37 50
Andy Wolf 27 " " 40 50
Hunter Run road 613 81
R. A. Stitzinger services as clerk.. 24 00
Blacksmith and Rep. scraper 38 44
Dynamite 38 23
Printing 10 75
Plank 164 38
Interest on horrewed money 161 63
Work over on duplicates by

paymasters and others 200 00

II 310 94'Wm. Lawrence, Treas., in acc't
wiin roor iuna 1K.

To bal. at last nettloniAnt 1 fV7 7.1

To am't ree'd from J.t'arson.Col. 243 05

$ 310 80
CR.

By orders redeemed $ 194 84
By 3 percent, com. on $194.31 5 83
Bal. in hands of Treas $ 110 13

I 310 80
Jesse Carson, Col., in acc't with

roor rund DR.
To am't of duplicate for 1899 $ 276 73

CR.
By am't paid Treas $ 243 05
By lands returned 15 20
By 6 percent, rebait on $120.00 ... 6 00
By 3 percent, com. on $1 14.00 3 42
By 6 percent, com. on $130.00 6 51
Exonerations 2 65

$ 276 73
ASSETS.

Cash in hands of Treas $ 110 13
Am't duo from unsealed tax 2! Ml no
Am't due from Clarion county... 200 00

$ m 3
r a n r r Tt traiiiAiii ua i iMiOutstanding orders Mar. 12, 1900.$ 10 00

Assets over liabilities 6U6 13

$ 606 13
EXPENDITURES.

J. B. Eden for 9 days services 13 50
Geo. Monday for 8 days services 12 00
Adam Botzer for 10J dys services 15 60
Dr. F.J.Bovard att'd J Stitzinger 11 55
Aid rendered Wm Ktroup 13 60
Collin for Wm. Bradish 22 00
Mertie Bradish exp'se at 1'olkAo 35 08
Aid for J Stitzinger 71 21

$ 194 34
We the undersigned Auditors of Tio-

nesta Twp., having examined the above
accounts do hereby certify that they are
correct to the best of onr knowledge.

J. C Hoovler,
J. 11. Wentworth,
Wm. Hood,

Attest Auditors.
R. L. Haslet, Clerk.
March 12, l'JOO.

Administratrix Sot Ice.

Wberas, letters of Administration on
tbe estate of Matthew Cox, late of Tio-
nesta, Pa., debased, having been grant
ed to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to saiil estato are hereby no tilled
to make prompt payment, and those hav-
ing claims auainst said estate will present
mem, witnoui ueiay to,

IJei.kn F. E. Cox.
Administratrix,

Tionesta, Pa., Feb. 19, 1900.

Shirt Waists.
We eta show
arrivals in tome
very stylish waists,
prices from 50 cents up.

SKIRT- S-
Li tit u and Duck Skirts, in Brown, Blue tnd White.

Also the newest things in Belts, .

Belt Buckles and Scat fa.

See Our
. TATENT LEATHER tnd

TAN OXFORDS tod SHOES.

m
p) mstlUIIll C3S39-- kKtSrt!!"!'!'iiiiiiis::a:jB nail

The Tallest Mercantile BuiMIni la the Worii,
Owned and Occupied Exclusive! Bj Us.

ns not a "patent" medicine, bt is prepfttwl
direct Jrom the formula of K. K. Barton. M. D,
Cleveland's most eminent specialist, bv Hialmera Benson, Ph.IX, as. BAR-BE- N is Ihe RrenU

cs Known reaorative and in.
vigorator for men and women.
It creates solid flesh, mutcla
and strength, clears the brain,
makes the blood pure and t.ch
and causes a general feeling of
health, strength and renewed
vitality, while the generative
organs are helped to rrgnin
their normal powers and the
sufferer is quickly made

of direct benefit One
bos will work wonders, six
should perfect a cure. Prepared
in small sugar conted tablets
easy to swallow. The days of
celery compounds, nervuma.
sarssparillaa and vile liquid
tnnira are over. ftAD.Itl:N H

for sale at all drug storea, a oo-d- oa box for 70
cents, or we will mail It securely araled on re-

let ol price. C&a BARTON AND BRNSON',
BailBen Block. Cleveland, U

Sold by Heath Killmer. Tionesta, Pa.

License Applicatioa
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing applications for license have been
filed at mv office and will be presented
April 17, llXXi, at the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Forest County, Pa.

1. J. H. Powers, Ke stone House,
Marionville, Pa.

2. .1. II. Fidler, Hotel Forest, Marion-
ville, Pa.

8. J. R. Barr. ftarr's Tavern. Marion
ville, Pa.

I. J. S. Caldwell, Diagonal House,
Byromtnwn, Pa.

5. L. K. Itranch, Central Hotel, Clar-
ington, Pa.

0. O. 10. A M. L. Oerow, Central
House, Tionesta Horough.

7. E A. Weaver, Hotel Aguew, Tio-
nesta Horough.

8. M. N. Gilbert, Globe Hotel, West
Hickory, Pa.

Certified f:om tho record.
J. H. Robertson, Clerk.

March 20, !.
REPORT ol GreenAUDITOR'S ending March 12, 1900,

J. D. Thompson, Treas. in ac-
count with Road Fund DR.

To ret'ns lroni uns'l'd land sales f (."0 00
Am't from fi. W. Klepfer irtt 57
Am't from Will Wertz 100 00
Returns from H.Winegard, Col... 1,224 67
Ain't Irom KOTM 30 00

2,13i 21
CR.

By orders redeemed $1,0:17 00
2 percent, com 38 74
Hal. paid C. F. Klinestiver 100 44

$2,l:t0 24
J. D. Thompson, Treas, in ac-

count with poor fund DR.
AmVfiom (1. W. Klepfer 6'J 5
Am't from Tionesta Boro careA.

J.Snllada BO 62
Arn't from Henry Winegard Col. 805 60
Hal. due Treas 3 5!

$ 020 42
CR.

By orders redeemed $ PI 1 20
2 percent, 18 22

$ 020 42
Henry Winepard. Col. In nt

with Koad Fund DR.
To am't of duplicate $1,0'JH 03
Returns front Road Corn's 38 00
Returns work tax Col.Wat.6t Co. 245 65

f 1,3X0 54
CR.

By Treas. receipts $ 800,00
6 percent oil on f842.10 42 10
3 percent, com on fOO.OO 24 00
Treasurer's receipts 414 67
5 percent com. on $414.67 20 73
Land returns 13 81
Exonerations 11 30
Treasurer's receipts 10 00
Bal. due Treas 44 43

tl,3S0 64

lienry Wmeganl col. in ac-
count w i tli poor fluid DR.

To am't of duplicate.. f 877 18
lial over paid 1 reas 3 53

880
CR.

By Treasurer's receipts t 740 61
5 percent off on t7H.r).!K) 30 29
3 percent com. on $74'). 61 22 40
Treasurer's receipts 59 05
5 percent com on $"9.05 2 05
Exonerations 6 20
Land returns 4 15

$ 880 71
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

KKSOURCES.
Cash on hand in road fund 4 100 44
To balance 2,757 12

$2,017 56
LIABILITIES. ,

Road orders outstanding $2,525 17
Poor " " 161 89
Am't due Forest county for sup- -

01 lunatics at Warrenriort 22" 60

$2,917 60
Ws the auditors of Grren Twp. have

examined the above accounts and find
them correct. ( has. Harrison,

Geo. Klinestiver, Jb.
Attest, Auditors.

Fred. R. Klinestiver, Clerk.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

Cash is the sledge hammer that opens
the market to the poor man at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

yon tho earlier

ROBINSON.

Wholesale Prices

to Users.
Our General Catalogue quotes

them. Send 15c to partly pay
postage or expressage and we'll
send you one. It has 1100 pages,
17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 things
that you eat and use and wear.
We constantly carry in stock all
articles quoted.
MONTCOMERY WARD A CO.,

MlrklsM At. A Ma4bm St.. Cklraa.

IFINANCIAL STATEMENT of Howe
Twp. for year ending March 12, liHKi.

J. W. lilack, Treas., in account
with poor fund PR

To bal. from last settlement $ W W
Am't ree'd from Col 100 00
Am't cash from O. It. Urant l:l 60

" Millrreek T P ... l!2 74
" " Jenks T P 8 (Hi

" " " collector 700 00
Order No. 81 from com'r's Ml 33

tips 01

t'K
Uy ordors redeemed.. ,..f2,0J7 61
Commission tiO 8.1

lialance 12

$2,0S8 61

J. A. Nash. Collector. 1)K.
To bal. from last settlement $ 110 22

Duplicate 808 80

' $ 023 11

(It.
By am't paid Treas $ 500 00
Abatement 28 00
Com on $.VH1.00 15 00
Am't paid Treas 200 (Ml

Com. on $200.00 10 00
Return tax 12 62
Exonerations '07- - 08 10 69
Balance 137 00

$ P23 11

James Schwsrdtield, poor ovoroeer, DR
To orders drawn $ 205 06

CR.
By 60 days services 120 (hi

Expenses 85 (Hi

$ 2115 1X1

Onias Hnyi, poor ovorsoer DR.
To ordors drawn $ 54

CR.
By 10 davs services $ 32 Ihi
Expenses 21 73

$ 51 73
asscts.

Am't in Treasurer's hands $ 1

" Collector's " 137 mi

" Com 375 00

$ 613 02

LIABILITI V.9.

J. C. Goist $ 3iKI (10

F. G. Engle 6 (Hi

David MiutK 1 30
J. W. lUnct 12 (H)

$ 319 30

J. W Black, Treas., in account
with road fund DR.

To bal. from last settlement $ Hhi 07
Am't from G. W. Noblit 1,150 05

" " liquor licenso 67 00
" " County Treas 300 (Hi

" " Collector 1,400 (Ml

" cash from Mrs. Andrews 1,500 (Kl

Balance 1(19 23

$3,581 t5
CR.

By orders redeemed $3,472 72
Com. J. W. Black loo 'X

$3,581 95
J. A. Nash, Col. DR.

To bal. from last sottlomont $ 09 30
Cadi road duplicate 8H3 Kl
Work road duplicate 578 48

. $1,484 78
CR,

By ain't paid Treas... . $ 6m 00
Com 15 (Ml

Cash paid treasurer 6imi (10

Com 25 (Ml

Abatement 28 00
Taxes returned 47 50'
('ash paid treasurer UMI (hi
Com 5 (H)

Exonerations for '97-'D- 8 46 1

Balance 218 12

$1,4S4 78
ASSETS.

Am't duo from collector $ 218 1

Am't duo from county 2,040 (Mi

$2,258 12
LIABILITIES.

Outstanding, orders:
Harve Butler $t,0(Ml 00
A. H. Bailey 015 28
W. L. Ktroup 35(1 85
Rev. W. 11. Zellers 1,500 41
Phil. Ekas 000 70
F. R, Lanson 1,000 (HI

J. C. Bowman 2,(M imi

Mrs. Andrews 1,6M (h

C. F. Fox 1 3
J. W. Black 109 23
C max Road Machine Co 8imj 00

$9,837 82
We, the undersigned auditors of How

township, having examiued tbe aboy
accounts Jo hereby certify that tbey are
correct to the best or our knowledge.

W. L. Stboup,
L. A. Soil WER DPI ELD,

Atto-t- , Auditors,
J. C. Geiht, Clerk.

March 21, liMMi.

WANTED SEVERAL BRIGHT
and honest persons to represent us

as Managers In this and close-b- y coun-
ties. Salary $900 a year and expenses,
btraiglit, bona-nu- no more no less sal
ary. Position permanent. Our rofer
ences, anv bank in anv town. It is main
ly office work conducted at home. Ref
erence. Enclose stamped
envelope. The Dominion Co., Dep't a.
Chicago, III.

Sot ice to the Public

All persons indebted to the firm o
Miles at Armstrong are requested to Be
tie before April 8th. After above dato
the accounts will be lelt for collection,

T. E. A RKSTIIONO
31 O. F. Miles.

"Queen Quality" shoes sold only at
liouesta cash store. It

TheewWay
" ' ' v i wm wwxjsJMEJWtm

X Tho coiincg of the year l'.lOl) marka a uew epoch 'ii the com-
mercial calendar ortuccess. An epoch that now looks as if it
were destined to be the greatest money-makin- period in tho
history of the present limp.

Prosperity for All.
That you mav succeed you bend every energy rod nerve to

"get ahead" and save every possible peuoy.

Where, We Help
is our VAY of doi g business. To suit at the lowest
possible price?, everyone admits, it must be for C?AK1I and not
00 long credit. Kow we have decided on this plan as the best
ouo la help you and serve vour b st interests. That we buy at
the lowest prices we must buy fur 1'ASII and to sell at the
lowest possible prices we must sell fo CASH, and have decided
to mark our goods ou that basis and as we can not have two
prices, we make one price ami that t he IiOncst lor C'usli.

The Quality
will be tho best, as we always endeavorod to give yu, aud we
will not sacrifice quality to reduce the price.

: GROCERIES.
With the ad itinn of this Hue we end javor to serve you better aud have

bought uly the best goods Frosh from factory and it we can make a bet-

ter price thu'i other? do it is because we sell them only for cash. We will
keep i.p our other goods as heretofore. Most crdially invito you to come
iu and tell us if we have made a mistake. We desire to remain

Your Servants,

TIONESTA CASH STORE,
Nnc'tsor to JIiM: fc AiniSTKOXU.

L. & S.

Dress Goods.

Shoes.

In this liue our assortment is unlimited;
comprising Blue ami Black Serge, Brillian-tiue- ,

Blue Broadcloth, etc , and iu wash goods
we have the finest line of Lancaster Ging-
hams, Dress Ginghams, Piques plain and
fancy Percals, et'., that was ever shown in
Tionesta. Come and sou.

We handle the famous Fisher and Kichaid-so- n

brands. Anyone who wears shoes knows
that these are two of tho lust makes on (he
market. We can fit anybody at prices that
can't be beat.

Groceries.
We handle

that is sold in

1 will tell you
Potted Meats,
class of goods

the fin en lino of canned goods
town. All uho buy from us

so. Come aud see our stock f
Condensed Soups, etc. , The

we handle is A 1. None better.

Lawrence &

Other

Jewelers

till
ARE OUT OF PLAGE

Just ns much as glasses on a ld

baby, when they compare

their stock and prices with that to

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Ofllcial Watch Inspector and Repairer
for the W. N. Y. & P. and L. S. A M. 8.

Ifys.
Bond or bring your work to us.

BRING IN YOUR .

That need repaircng if you
wish good work at right prices.

Our Motto is, "Not how
cheap, but bow good for the
money." Remember we can
lake care of all yur wants
in the Jewelry line in strict-- '
ly fashion.

ALL WORK and GOODS GUAR
ANTEED as REPRESENTED.

C. C. ULLER,
ltl'HIK'll SlOl'O,

TIOIsTEST., PA.
SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
We can teach you to become a compe-

tent short hand reporter, bv mail. A
standard system. Kasy to learn ; easy to
read : easy to write. Huocess guaranteed.
Send ten ccnts(iii stamps) for lirst lesson.
Write for particulars. Address the
The Warren Business University, War-ro-

Pa.

f

You

Smearbauah.
NEW

LIVERY
Gnaw jUimr.

Iliivinn pun hasod the livery hiitn lo-

cated in roar of Hotel Annow and after
adding many new and rigs wo
aro now prepared to furnish 11 very rigs to
tho people of t ils viciniuity and guaran-
tee to lit you out iu first-clas- s style.

We will mnko a specialty of furnishing
rigs for Funerals, Weddings, Receptions
Kto.

WM. ORAM,

JRCHIEUREY.
van e am si:r, is.

GW8T Mill
Everything new and up to date

for making

FLOUR.
- AND -

ALWAYS
on hand for sale a full stock in

our line.

MERCHANT MILLERS.

Bridge St., - Tionesta, Pa.

TIMETABLE, in
efloct Jan. 10, 1000.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

Kn. HI Itiifriilo Wrnrnua AuWtr

except Sunday 12:00 noon.
No. 311 Oil City Exrress, daily

except Sunday 7:40 p. m.

For Hickory, Tldiouto, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East :

No. 30 Olcan Express, daily
excopt Sunday 8:15 a. 111.

No. 32 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:19 p. in.

Got Time Tables and full information
from J. W. McCREA, Agent, Tionesta,
Pa.

R. BELL, Gon'ISupU
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gon'l Passenger & Ticket Agent,
General office, Moonoy-Brisban- e Bid

Cor. Main and Cliuton Sts., Buflalo.N.Y

Administrator's Notice.
Whereas, Letters of Administration on

the estate of James O. Rall'erty, late of
Green township, Forest county, Pa.,

having been granted to the un-

dersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are rcqucs.cd to make immediate
payment, and thoso having claims
against tho samo will present them for
settlement without delay to

Lkon Watson,
Adminislr. tor.

Nebraska, Pa., March 8, 1000.


